Directions to:

Delaware County Intermediate Unit (DCIU)
Education Service Center
200 Yale Avenue, Morton, PA 19070
Phone: (610) 938-9000
Fax: (610) 938-9887
www.dciu.org

From Philadelphia:
• I-95 South toward DELAWARE
• Merge onto PA-420 North via exit number 9B toward PROSPECT PARK (3.2 miles).
• Turn LEFT onto South MORTON AVE. (< 0.1 miles)
• Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto YALE AVE. (0.2 miles)
• Building is on right-hand side - parking in the rear

From Delaware:
• I-95 North toward Philadelphia
• Merge onto PA-420 North via exit number 9B toward PROSPECT PARK. (3.2 miles)
• Turn LEFT onto S MORTON AVE. (< 0.1 miles)
• Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto YALE AVE. (0.2 miles)
• Building is on right-hand side - parking in the rear

From the North:
• I-476 South (Blue Route) to exit Number 3, Swarthmore/Springfield
• Turn Left onto East Baltimore Pike
• At the 3rd traffic light turn RIGHT onto Swarthmore Ave
• Continue on Swarthmore Ave for several blocks to the intersection of Yale Ave. (1 mile)
• Turn LEFT onto Yale Ave and travel about 5 blocks.
• DCIU is located on the LEFT at 200 Yale Ave
• Parking is in the rear of the building.
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